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HOLIDAY INN CLUB VACATIONS TAHOE RIDGE RESORT OFFERS
A GREAT GETAWAY and CONVENIENT ACCESS to HEAVENLY
SKIER NEWS • T A H O E F A V O R I T E S - T A H O E S O U T H

STATELINE, NV – Holiday Inn Club
hand at hosted ski mobile tours for a different take
Vacations® Tahoe Ridge Resort is a spectacular 11on it all.
acre resort nestled at 7,500 feet above sea level and
Full Amenities and Ski-In, Ski-Out Access
1,300 feet above beautiful Lake Tahoe. It has breathThe Holiday Inn Club Vacations Tahoe Ridge
taking views of the Sierra. It is perfect for fun famiResort Tahoe is a full-amenity resort. It offers all of
ly vacations or romantic getaways.
the niceties of a first-class destination resort. It is
Enjoy spacious hotel-suite or condo-style accomliterally perched on top of a mountain ridge adjacent
modations from 300 to 1,500 square feet including
to Heavenly Ski Resort. The Stagecoach Lodge and
studios along with one- and two-bedroom villas. You
Chairlift at Heavenly Ski Resort are accessed via
will love saving money by preparing meals in your
the Skier Express transport. The Skier Express is a
kitchen or kitchenette with cookware and tableware.
gondola car that sits on a track and is self-operated
Some units have a fireplace and washer/dryer.
with your room key so you can go back and forth
Additional laundry facilities, plus parking and stanfrom Heavenly to Tahoe Ridge Resort as many
dard resort-wide Wi-Fi are free.
times as you like.
Picturesque Lake Tahoe features world-class ski
Full Service Rental, Tune and Repair Center
slopes, several State and National Parks, scenic hikServing all of your ski rental needs, The Resort
ing trails, water-sports and other year-round outdoor
Sports Ski Shop is conveniently located at The
recreation. The Nevada resort is beside Heavenly
Ridge Tahoe in the Resort Center Building. The
Ski Resort with a free ski-in/ski-out Skier Express to
Resort Sports Ski Shop rents only the newest, highthe Heavenly Stagecoach Lift. You will also enjoy
est quality equipment including three performance
top dining and entertainment, plus Nevada casino STATELINE, NV - Ready to hit the slopes? In winter, guests can enjoy the levels of ski packages with boots, poles, and skis,
4,800 skiable acres of nearby Heavenly Mountain via a short drive to the snowboards, snowboard boots and helmets.
action day and night.
When booking at the Crest, Pointe or View, Stagecoach Chairlift or a complimentary shuttle. On the premises, you can
Their services include demo skis and demo board
guests will be provided with shared Ridge Resort take a short walk, depending on your villa location, to their Skier Express. rentals, hot iron waxing, stone grind tune-ups,
transportation for access to amenities throughout the For your convenience, they also offer rentals of high quality ski equipment repairs and shop work are completed on-site, snow
resort. Enjoy a wide variety of indoor and outdoor at The Resort Sports Ski Shop.
pants and helmet rentals, and for in-room delivery
Photo Courtesy of Holiday Inn Club Vacations Tahoe Ridge Resort
recreation year-round, and a fully equipped fitness
please call for details. Goggles, scarves, gloves and
center with rock-climbing wall. There are also sumhats are also available for purchase.
full
selection
of
coffee
drinks.
Alternatively,
grab
a
lunch
of
mer hiking trails, hosted kids’ and fitness activities and more.
burgers and homemade soups available all afternoon. The
View, read and share this page online, and link to Tahoe
The resort is located mountainside on the edge of Heavenly Bistro is also open for dinner on limited days.
Ridge, at: www.skiernews.com/Jan2022-TahoeSouth.pdf
Mountain Ski Resort in South Lake Tahoe, about 1,300 feet Alternate Winter Activity
Please find the Tahoe Ridge Resort via an easily found link
above Lake Tahoe. It features stunning views and a free gonLake Tahoe is foremost an outdoor lover’s delight so it on www.skiernews.com/LodgingWest.htm
dola-style, ski-in/ski-out Skier Express that drops you right at
Email Katie Baumruck at baumruck@holidayinnclub.com
offers many outdoor activities and fun ways to enjoy it. Of
the Heavenly Stagecoach Lift in less than three minutes.
or call (775) 790-1325.
It is a great place to enjoy the scenic beauty of the Sierra course the famed skiing is not to be missed, but also try your
Nevada or just relax and kick back at
The Bear Trap Lounge and Bar for a
burger.
Things to Do
Supremely placed on a Sierra
Nevada ridge, this resort is in the
perfect location to take in breathtaking views of Carson Valley and
explore Lake Tahoe. Skiing, horseback riding, and mountain biking are
staples of the area.
For a more relaxed activity, visit
Emerald Bay State Park, one of Lake
Tahoe’s most photographed locations. It is a 40-minute drive.
Groups and Weddings
Group accommodations are
offered at the Tahoe Ridge Resort.
Whether traveling with a sports
team, in town for a wedding or hosting a family reunion, they can help.
Discounts are available on five or
more rooms.
For questions or more information, please email Katie Baumruck at
kbaumruck@holidayinnclub.com or
call (775) 790-1325.
Children’s Activities
The Kids Club offers hosted complimentary arts, crafts and fun activities for children ages 3+ on weekdays. There is also a wide variety of
sports courts and activities across the
resort, as well as ping pong, mini
golf, playground and a movie theater.
Health & Fitness
The resort is home to a fully
equipped fitness center with pools,
spas, tennis courts and a rock climbing wall. Indoor/outdoor sports
courts for tennis, basketball, and racquetball are available, as are organized tennis clinics, and group and
private lessons.
In their fitness center, you will
also find elliptical machines, free
weights, stationary bicycles, treadmills and an on-site fitness trainer.
There also is the aforementioned
rock climbing wall.
Dining
The resort includes the Ridge
Club Bistro serving eat-in and takeout breakfast and lunch daily. The
Bear Trap Lounge and Bar is the perfect place to kick back and enjoy a
cocktail, bar food and the always
popular Sunday Brunch Bloody
Mary Bar.
The Bear Trap Lounge and Bar is
open daily and offers a casual and
comfortable atmosphere. It is the
perfect place to kick back and relax
after enjoying a great day of skiing
or exploring Lake Tahoe.
Catch up with friends and family,
play a game of pool, watch the game
and grab a burger and cocktail. It
also has popular Sunday Brunch
Bloody Mary Bar that you do not
want to miss.
This popular and casual eatery
serves fresh baked goodies and all
your breakfast favorites alongside a

